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Information Hotline: 360-427-9670 ext.599
Email: Mason_PIO@co.mason.wa.us
Facebook: MasonCountyWAHazard

Mason County has One hundred thirty (130) total confirmed cases of COVID-19, Forty-two (42) cases
are active, with one (1) COVID-19 related death from Mason County at the time of this release.
Mason County is in phase three of the updated Safe Start County-by County reopening process.
Per the Safe Start update, the number of individuals allowed in social gatherings during Phase 3
has been reduced to 10 people. More information is avaible at,
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/SafeStartPhasedReopening.pdf

Governor’s office released updated guidance about Safe Start changes. This update includes
several rollbacks to Safe Start reopening activities in an effort to reduce spread of COVID-19 in
Washington state.
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Most changes go into effect on Thursday, July 30. The changes to wedding and funeral
ceremonies, originally scheduled to go in effect August 6, are now scheduled to go in effect
August 10. The governor’s office is preparing updated guidance for affected businesses.
Updates for fitness activities are still under development. In the meantime:
•

Updated guidance for businesses, restaurants, taverns, and card rooms is available at,
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-reopening-guidancebusinesses-and-workers?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery.

•

The full proclamation regarding the extension of the eviction moratorium through October
15 is avaible at, https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/proclamations/2019.3%20Coronavirus%20Evictions%20%28tmp%29.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelive
ry.

MASON HEALTH:
Mason Health now allows 1 visitor per patients at Mason General Hospital and the clinics, with
limited exceptions for end-of-life patients and birth center. Visiting hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
M-F; and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Sat-Sun. Please use the Emergency Department entrance on
weekends. Patient Accounts/Billing and Health Information Management/Medical Records
offices are now open to the public during business hours. Visit www.masongeneral.com for
more information.

IN NEED OF A FACE COVERING? “ASK A COP”:
All officers in Mason County have access to state supplied face coverings. If you are in need of a
covering, please “Ask a Cop”. Additionally, United Way of Mason County and your local food
bank have access to face covering resources. For help finding a resource near you, contact
United Way at (360) 426-4999.
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:
• Mason County’s website http://www.co.mason.wa.us/COVID-19/index.php
• State Coronavirus Website: https://coronavirus.wa.gov/
• WA State Department of Health’s website www.doh.wa.gov
• CDC’s website www.cdc.gov
• Mason County Public Health Information line 360-427-9670 ext. 599
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